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MUS. MANNING AM)

MKS. C'H ITCHKit KNTI.KTAIN

Mr*. John A. Manning and Mrn.

Jlogcr Criulier, Jr. entertained witlr

1 inte tables of rook Tuesday evening

at the lioine of the latter on V\ alts

;-'tie.;t. Pciieious punch was served

the guests upon their arrival and ni-

ter the .jamt* wire played in which

Miss Carrie Dell White made tlie high

r.;t score and received some lovely

handkerchiefs, the joint hostesses

.'served homemade ice cream and cake.
Those enjoying their, clwrming hospi-

tality were MeSdames* J. ti. Godard,

Maurice Watts, L. C. Bennett. W. J-
Hodges, Arthur Anderson, George

Harrison and Oscar Anderson and

Misses Daisy Wynne, Jewell Burnett

and Carrie Dell White.

Mr. J. G. Latliam of Washington

was in town today taking subscrip-

tions for the Washington Dally News.

He has been with that paper for u

number of years. The Daily News lias

a large list of subscriber? in Martin

rounty, and i» generally the first

paper to bring the news. It sometimes

fails to reach here on the evening

train however which U always a dis-

appointment. .
..
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_ The child's brain it
the Mgbcit 4»vtlopment,. but h
ihould be developed along the line
of its hfdin*tioii»- for-pr»o*i««k
purposet. If ever there wm.i time
when sanity ta edtaatjoq MS
needed, now "i« that tlmi. Onr
schools snd college* are educating
the youth of this liu4 away from
the natural tendencies and from tt*
hitman instincts of wt'l developed
boys and girls.

The education «f todapr,.seems to.
destroy initiative, (idf-rcliance. cour-
age, and i' deslfe fir tirTf-suppoH.
'I he educsfretflfrl system of today
has apparcotiy d«sUoyedj.the 4«ftirß
on the par/; of chlldttti to be con-
tributing members of society. They
seem to thmk fKat the state owes
them somShiftg because it fives
them s fres edneatJou. There %re

r»4» t6 2»
Ssocms a«Ar rdbohrd rK mo
flpvator. Tjy iponnjair p«A of
Success etc b» OflJy W
Uimbing «»«r late recks sad by el-
flurlng the hardships, danger*, ar*J
difficulties.

If the mftnufactfrii* plana oi
this countrj' had to depend ttpofi

American master , mechanics, th*
fsctories of the lsnd would have to
close. The majority 6f tße itasster

? -.snoehanim controlling 'tbs factories
today have been trained l» foreign
schools. There sr< very few appren-
tices. ,We have permitted tne tyran-
nical labor -nrfoTrt of the cotmtry to
destroy the school of apprentices.

The idea of organizations or insti-
tutions arbltranly saying how many
apprentices they IHII permit to M
trained! Such a tytlnlnleal'sugges-
tion from aa organisation should
not - be .permitted. - Such s doctrine

, is a damnable curse to the manufae-
turihg pfSnts of 'thii land.

Men ofbrains and money should
spend 'their lime and money and
their energy la (otmding, erecting,
and directing technological schools
for the training of boys and girls la
Qk grtst mcuhanl&l trades of life.
TjW> be a gjjat
m l« «Very flhr of this howl
498 Oitf Ho;-* should be encouraged
A levn (fades, to mast* trades,
fnd te became fftastert In thdr
tf-adns. I.< »

We teve «t» fflany euCWW hop-
pers, too many elerka, too many
nonentities, and too few technically
trained mechanic's coming from the
pdblk schools 61 ouf country.
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VI(MMAt, A<riOK'N S.Al,l>" \u25a0 ? 1
try |<+: SI.'KST \TIC

linder ii'rid h'\ y'fii'ue of (lie poWe'f
sil^^ali' 4 Aniilaiiii'H in a e'eHSa'n iVio'rtjf
.nj:e from J. K. Lej'J'Ptt to thr' Cliii'k
. W,ui chmj.-.i'. bn cctf iT on the 27th'
day id'_!>!;.>. I J', ft'iid"
Jjook Of. .it |'..iv 4.r HiI,' Ma i'tin County

Kefcittrv. t ie untl(il'M(j,'n«,d ttti>rtt»:i|rv-'< '
jwill on TuwHay, tiff 21»fli (lay of
A u> u 'l, WK; ;lt 'W »»t nVI.M'k, hpfVvre

the Co« 11 I'Kiw yi WilliaViiSton,
N. nffi r 'fti," sale to tiie highest

bidder' fi i e«; h the filliping real
estate in Ihe county »>f iVln i tvn', State
of North ( a roll lift; . '

L t'rtiet.*. Nos. live (!>r and twelW
o'ii phi 4 id' 11!I.perly I'tihiiCTly he-

'oyliifr in Mnria\ Vi hiiharil'in
N'r.i TMvnt.hip, knnWi\ hs' the VJh
llyikius f:11 in, us mirvoyed flnd plat
UiF b\ A. I-. r. K., vvliiih pint
is in I 'ln t Nnt.tjl,
pago fi. Minim Cnuntj Kvk'.L4^ys-Mii.i
Ira, t No 1 'imtaining ucres ami
tra. t No.' I'J containmg 1M..1 acres-,

and being same property.conveyed to
J. K, l.ogfielt li) I! I'. Ciaft by deed
njl Mlr 1 nil ii, I'nok 1 1*-.!, p.li'O 1(1

\ji.rtin <' 1, u 111 \ liegi. try.

2 One-liMf interest in certain tract

of lain! in M.'ril'ii and Kih'rronihe
countie/, adjoimii)' the lands of linker
Hell, I;. 11. (ialliii, and othcis; ifnd
heiri' tin .line land «'onve>ed to
Henry SitvageWiy W. T. Wealjiei'liee

and .lau.e Pavi' , I hi' Weather.-bee
\u25a0 lei n lieiuv. leeoided in M il'tin coun-

ty, Book (). page 1 ?>; the Davis
Hi Kdgccouilic county, Bonk 20, pajc

:(07; I'.egiuiiing nt n maple, Hurnett's
I'nruer S 12G pnliis to dead pine, liur
nett's corner, thence
Id llkiiiM.-. Collier, S 2S \\ ft) poles

to stump, thence"!' ti!t 1 2 poles to
?dump, now stake, thenee W IdS peles,
ihenci N MS poles tn I low nine's cor

Ui r i.'id ci-rner of P.:s's land, thence

I )imn' 111' \u25a0 l ine I'» I'i.d y l !ridj re rr:inih
and Siillie A. S..V iij'.e". -line, thence
jiei line to Jone.-' coiner, !l bays,.

! N 11 K 205 poles to head of
\u25a0Middle liitancli, doV.'fi"saiil brunch a

bout MMi poles to Atfred Edlnunilson
rornfr, ii|> liis line a small branch to
a fuiii in a .'mall pocosirt, thence to
fimt station, containing t>l4 acres,
more or less, in the Wfcatherbee tract
and J»0 arres, more or less, in the
l>a\if) tract; being sam 6 pitiperty con-

to \'. VV. and L. W. Leggett
Uy J-'junk Hitch and others, one half
interest in which win thereafter con-
vujvod tn J. K. 1 hf-fetf by Jj. W.
Leg>:ett.

. ,(Only the ono lialf un-!iVTHtetl in-'
>U;i*-Mt of J. K. ]>g;gott in second
,tract will lie offeied).

July J9th, 1!>22.
fHH CI AliK VVAKKHOf'NK," INC.,

Mortgagee
tiilliani and (iilliam, Attorneys.

I:\I;T I'TOKS NOTICE

Having qualified us Executors of
.the. estate of W. J. VVhitaker, deceas-
ed. late <if Martin County; North.
Carolina, this Is to notify nil persons
having claims against said estate of

| saiil deceased to exhibit them to the
| under; igned at V\ iliiamston, oil or be

i fore the Ifitli., dii> of July, 1323, or

I this, not ice wil lie pleaded in bar of

J their recovery. All persons indebted
! to the estate will please in.ike iiw

mediate payment.

I This IMli., day of July, 1022.

JOIIN H. mens,
!

? 11. II COWKN,
*1

I Executors of W. J. Whitaker, deceas-
ed.

J. IT. W()OL Alt 1>

Con I ractor and Huilder

i Box 1, Route 4 City

FOUND: ONE MACK MALE YEAH
ling with swallow folk uniter each

I ear. Call at T S tTadley's and pay

. | costs und damages and get same.

BUT SWEET

,

,
,

; ' . * f ' > "

SALE OF LAND
. UNDER MOSfAGE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain mortage

from J. K. and V. W. Lcggett to The
(.Clark Waiafcouse inc., executed on the
27th day of May, 1920, and recorded
in Book C'%- «t page 446, Martin
County Registry, the undersigned
mortagee will on Thursday, the 31st
day of August, 1922, at 12 M. o'-
clock, before the court house door in

the town of Wilhamstori, N.'C. offer
jor sale to the highest. ludsiej fp/,

cash the folowing described lands in
Martin and Edgecombe pontics, to-,
*-it:-

1. Being situated entirely in Mar-
tin county and tracts No!c» &

and 12 on plat of property formerly
belonging to Murray Whichanl, lying

irf' Goose Nest Township, and known
as the Elj Hopkins farm; as surveyed

uhd platted by A. K. Brittu C. E.,
which plat Is recorded in Plat Book
Hfti. 3, page 5, Martin County Registry

?aid tract No. 5 containing 37.3 acres
and tract No. <2 containing 34.1 acres
conveyed to J. K. beggett by B. P.
Cteft and wife by dfed in Book D-2,

at page 4AI, Martin County Registry.
2. Lying and be:ng partly in Mar-

tin anUj partly in Kdgecombe County,

adjoining the lands of Baker Bell,
R. H. Uatlin, ar.d others being
same land conveyed to Henry Savage

Uy W. T. Weathers!>ee and James
Davis, the Weathersbee deed record-

ed in Martin County, Book Q, |»age

1ft, the |)avii deed recorded in Edgc-

conilie County, Book 26, page 30 T;
more particularly described as fol-
lows:

Upturning at a maple, liurnette's

orii»r, S 126 pules to h dead pinf,
>urnette'» other corner, thence ,S HI

fi pole*, Han Mis C6f»»Cr, »*f W I>V
poles to a Btump at a tar kihi, thenae
S 4:'. 1-2 pule* .to i* *t«mpr jww it

stake, thence W 163 poles, thence N
143 poles, to . fpnver, ""d
corner of Davis lapd> thence Down-
Tng's line to Polly Bridge Branch, anil
Sallie A. Savage's line, thence lier

Jine to Jone's corner, .'i bays, thence
N 14 E 205 poles to head of MiiUlle

liranch in a pocosin, thence ilown said
brunch about 600 poles .to Alfred

Kdmuudswi'# corner, u,p his liue a

small branch to a k u"l 14 small
pocosin, thence to first station, con-

tahiiiig <sll , acres ,jn Weathersbec
tract and 90 acrivs in Davis Tract;,

being property conveyed to V. W. and
L. W. Legg*tt by Frank Hitch and

others.
Julv 19th, 1922.
THE CLAKK. WAUEHOI'SE INC,'

Mortage

DOST: Between Willtamston and

Washington one 80-30 Winchester

Rifle. Short barrel. $5.00 reward for

its return.

JOHN S. WHITLEY, Willlamston,

N. C. Route 3.

** f4£ Ft 1 tfi: 11
The Farmers Warehouse |

||
*

J. \V. MIGHT, Proprietor j |If- Williamson, North Carolina JkwW 4 * w-*-/ >;
?

:

'I w / g

|| To my friends of Martin and adjoining: counties: 1
;vj The Farmers Ware-House of \Viiiiamston, Martin county, N. C. willbe gj"

run independently as last year by the old reliable J. W. Hight, a man who - j§
i KGm knows tobacco and will always get you highest market prices for every pile - Hfl
M ... . ..

. m
of tobacco put on his floor. We have plenty of money, and will pay cash,,

|j "

? we dont pay part and then promise to pay other in five or ten years, f

H have served you for the last twelve years, and have always tried to do the I;
j| straight thing. So when you load your wagon, tell your driver to drive ?<!

| straight to The Fanners Ware House where you'll find doors willbe open- :!:

I*
ed day and night. The market ppens in Williamston August 16, 1922. Here

?you'll find a full corpse 6f buyei's from all the companies. I will have a

full force of office men to serve you and one of the best auctioneers in the i|
; .

- ' " K'

state. So if you will come to see me you'll make no mistake to get the ;::

high dollar. Thanking you for your past patronage, - - * !; I ?
3 ? 1 ? s '~ '

'

" '' " . *" jii
-

"

I beg to be yours to serve, . ,? \u25a0 '"V-."
| ,

'

' "

J.WHight
'

* 8S
jI j . ' . .. ' '

. . ? ? .
/ ; , ?' , kjj

\i "i
* rMM

ni'. . s
1 11?«\u25a0», w

'

'I '? "»\u25a0 ?? > ? D

\
?-*? " . |' ' | ->..»\u25a0 ??"?-'» \u25a0" '
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SALE
\u2666 One lot of ladies silk dresses

to close out for ..$4 98

One lot of ladies silk dresses
in Taffeta crepedechine and
Canton Crepe to close out at

One lot of ladies silk dresses
* assorted from $1975 to

$27.50 to be closed out au

One lot of ladies voil dresses
to be closed out at $2.98

One lot of ladies voil dresses
to be closed out at $4.98

One lot of Ladies g-ingham
dresses to go at $1.48

One lot of Ladies giiagham
dresses on sale while they
last for .

~

$2.98

One lot of children's ging-
ham dresses to be closed out
at ..98c ever seen.

Harrison Bros.
& Company
COME AND SEE IS ALLWE ASK

JULY CLEARANCE

One lot of children's ging-
ham dresses to ero on sale
at

T
sl.2y

One lot of Ladies White voil
waist to go in this sale at 98c

One lot Ladies white skirts
from $3.00 to $4.00 values to

- go in this sale at $1.29

One lot of Ladies white ox-
fords to go in this sale at

,, sl-98
One lot Ladies silk hose to
go at r..:, _.39c pr.

One lot of Ladies Hats from
$4.00 to SO.OO value to be
closed out at $1.98

Come in to see us and we

will show you some of the
greatest values you have

v V


